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!li! SINKING .QE. 11!.E. GERIJAN SHIPS 

AT SC AJ? A FLO'!l. 
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The Commander in Chief of the Atlantic Fleet. 

,June 27, 1919 - No. 395 A.H. - No. 0050. 

The Secretary of the Admiralty. 

(Gopie' for: the Commruiding Officer of the shipa 
at Scapa; 
and for the Rear Admiral commanding 
the Orkney and the Shetland Islands.) 

-oOo-

Follo1ing the dispatch from the Atlantic Fleet, dated 

June 22, 1919, No. 371/A.H. OObO, in i·egard to the scutt

ling of the German sh.ips at Scapa Fl.ow-, on June 21, 1919, 

I beg to inform the Board that I have received a copy of tl1e 

report written June 24,, No. 506/281, by Vice Admiral Sir 

Sidney R. Fremantle K.C.B., M. V. O. co~manding officer of 

the ehips in the roadstead, a.nd a copy of the report da.ted 

June 23, No . 050/91, made by Re~u- Admiral J. P:rendergaEit,C.B., 

in command at the Orkney ::md Shetland Islands, in rega .. rd to 

the circumutances surrounding the event in qu~stion . ~e 

suggest that th ... translations of Gerrnan documents sent with 

the Vice Admiral' fJ letter, be verified carefully when they 

reach the Admiralty. · 

2. It is probable that the plans for the 

sinking of the int3rned ships, were elaborated in Germany, 
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and that Rear Admiral Von Reuter, in acting ?...S he did, was 

but following the orders of his gove1'nment, or, probably, 

of the Germa .. n military party. This opinion is based on the 

orders given by Hear Actrllira.l Von Reuter, June 17, 1919 (See 

Appendix F, to the Report of the commanding officer of the 

ships anchored at Soapa). The two fir£t pari:i..graphs of these 

orders should be read, it seems to me, e..e follows:-

1. On receiving tbia command, the Captains must 

make the necessary "arrangements for the sinking of their ships, 

so that this may be accomplished as quickly as possible af-

ter the command has been given. 

2. After disembarking the crews - (that ia to 

say, the 2,200 men sent back to Germany June 17, 1919) -

the preparations must be pushed as intensively as poaslble, 

ete. - - -

3. Another confirmation of the opinion that in

struc'tione for ·the i.;;i:nking of the ships ema.11a.ted from Germany, 

is furnished us by the fact that Lieutenant Steiner, in com

mand of the division of German d.eatroyera, in:formad. Rear Ad

mtral Prendergast, - a.a i.s mentioned in§ 8 of his Report, 

June 23, 1919, No. 050/91 - 11 ·that they had held themselves 

in readiness throughout the pt::,st .month, to sink their ships, 

and that only five minutes elapsed" between the receipt of 

the order to scuttle the ships, and ita execution. (A fact 

which denotes careful prepar&ticn.) 

4. In§ 6 of the orders given by Rear Admiral 

Von Reuter, commanders of German vessels received orders to 

aink their ahlpa if the English should attempt to seize 

them. In bis instructions, Rear Adrniral Von Reuter makes 
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the atatement tha.t he intended to sink the ships only 'li 

the enemy wished to seize them age.inst the "'liahes of the Gov-

ernment . " This statement, ho"Vever, does not agree 1·th the..t 

rnade 'by him on board the "REVENGE" (see pa.rag:raph 10 - Sec-

t1011 VII - p . 13 of the Report by ·che commanding officer of 

the 1hips ancl1ored at Sca:pa - quoted above), i.e. that he would 

have aunk the ships whether the British Adi· iral ha.d been in 

port or not . 

f, . Tl1e conclusion wI1icl1 I ha.ve reached is, tlic\,t 

orders were sent from Germany to ·the effect that the interned 

ships must be sunk, a.nd unJer no circumst<=mc es, surrendered, 

and that the necessary arrangements were com:pL .. ted Wednesday , 

June 18, or later , ·1hen the men, who ha.cl ei,;'barked at Sea.pa 

the day before, were a~-.fely in Germany. A_pparently, the plans 

for sinking and damaging the ships were known only to the of

fioers1 but , even had they been more widely spread, there 

ould have been vei'y little chance cf their becoming known 

to the officers and 11en of the British fleet, by rea.aon of 
/ 

t:be li ttltl commwiication allowed between the t 'NO fleets. 
l 

Evidencej-0f the ease w·ith which the preparations for sink-

ing the /~hips, 11ere accomplished, ia to be found in the Re
/ I \ 

por t of the commanding officer of the travder C. D. No. 2, 
I which 1\'/as alongside the "EMDENtt at noon on the 21st; in his 
/ 

report he states that the o:fficera were eating breakfast 

:Jhile the ship wao sinking (p1u-agra.ph 23- Section II - Re

port of the commanding officer) and that, up to the mo1r.~nt 

when the ere:¥ of the 1tEMDE]" left the ship at the stern, the 

aailo:ra on the drifter had. not remarked anything unusual. 

In paragraph 27, Section II of the sarne Report, it ia 
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stated that the small steamer "NE1JLIE LAND" was alongside 

the "BAYERN", shipping supplies, ~hen the "BAYEHN" began to 

sink. 

6. On Saturday, June 21, 1919, the firat battle 

squadron wa.s at sea, with my a:nrroval, and was finishing a 

target and torpedo-launching practice which had been delayed 

by bad weather . I had given orders tllat the practice should 

be finished by the end of the veek. 

It "as doubtless the absence of the cruisers which de-

termin~d the Admiral in his choice of the moment for action, 

but , in my opinion, this absence hae nothing to do with the 

question as to \Vhet her or not it was the Germfin Adr!iral wbo 

ordered the sinkings. 

If the oruisera had been at anchor, it is probable that 

Rear Admiral von Reuter would have commanded t be ships to 

be sunk cluring the nie;ht, an is prove d by the two extl'acts 

of his orders) g:tven later on; it ia evident, moreover , tt1at 

the sinking of the ships under those circurasta.noea, would 

have been less quickly discovered, and tiled the arrival of 

the armed detachments would have been delayed longer. 

The pres ~mce of the cruisers at anohC>l', V'f<Jllld. in no 

wise have disturbed the German officers, if they had decided 

to open tho valves of the gea cocks; in fact, it ia certain 

that this ~ork was perforr:1ed by the officers, and not by 

the men . 

It is equally doubtful i'Vhether the p:r.enence of our ships 

would have hc\.d any effect on the numoer of losses. 

I n fact, thd guard destroyer ~··.:tscoT·r was powerless to 

save the 11 HINDENBmw 11 , owing to the short time that it takes 

to sink a shiy. The detachments of our cruisers sent to seHrn 
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the German ships, doubtless would have arrived too late to 

keep theme.float; it is calculated tlv-1.t a. st1ip of the "QUEEN 

ELIZABETH" type, for eXEUl).ple, rntiy be sunk in between twenty

five minutes and one hour from the time that the order is 

received; the "KAISER FRIEDRICH DER GHOSSEt1 sank fifty min

utes after the command :vas given by Hear Admiral Von Reuter 

(11.20 a.m. to l?..10). Even if a ship were emptied of ".'later 

in half the time entioned above, it .ould be too late to 

save it. 

7. Mothing unusual •11as observed by the "VICTORI

OUS", which a.a at anchor at the middle of the anchoring ground 

of the Ger11a11 destroyers in Gutter Sound, until after t-;yelve 

o'clock noon, that is to say, three-quarters of ai. hour af

ter the signal ordering the sinking of tr-ie ships, had been 

given by the 11 EMDENn. 

8. In my telegrams 1509 and 1615, June 18, 1919, 

sent to the conunanding officer at Scapa, I authorized the 

putting to se~ of the first battle squadron, for practice, on 

June 21, 1919, a.a I did not consider, and do not consider 

now, that ita presence at Sea.pa would have prevented the 

sinking of the German shi,pa. 

The usual guard ·as at anchor; it was composed of 7 

tra:" lers and drift era, commanded by officers and manned by 

sailors of the regula.r service, an w~a lm:1er ate~un; and two 

destroyers which, either under atearn, or at anchor, :r.equ.ired 

only five minutes to be got under :ri.y. 

I do not consider that there was any reason vhy Von Reu

ter 1 s signal to the commander of the "11ATION BAL'fIQUSn (men

tioned§ 5, Section VII of the comm1:i.ncling officer's Report) 

ahould have a.roused the suspicions of the Vice Admiral of th!:: 
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first battle squadron, or hr.tve na.de it nocesaary to postpone 

9. I agree with th1 Vice AJmiral trat there 

seer..11.;~d to be no reason to fear that Adrnira.l Von Reuter "'iOuld 

authorize a.ny violation of tl1o terms of the Armistice. All 

the officers in command of the guard of' the nhips interned 

at Sea.pa, have reported that they did their best, - suoceaa-

fully, a.s a. rul~,- to carry out tho instructions given them. 

10. The orders given Ma,y 21, 1919, t.mder No. 

280/107 , by Vice Admiral Fi-emantle, as connna.."'1.ding o:i'ficer 

of the ships a.t Scape , and approved by me , in regard to the 

taking i;ossesaion of t'he Gei-mn.n ahipo, if any violn.tion of 

the terms of the arroiotlce should occur, or if such n. t bing 

were suspected, have been sent already in thr~ dispa:toh from 

the Atlantic fleet, Jtme 22, 1919, Ho . 3'71/ A.H. 0050- Ap

pendix !fo . G. The ord o>rs issu,;d May 21 were repla.oed by or

derfiJ d..:i.ted June 19, 1919. (See Appendix. 11 D" of the report by 

the Vice Admiral in commr.nd of the lnt battle squadron, date d 

June 24, Ho . 5.96/281.) I took the follo ~ting eanures to kt;?ep 

myself informed of every political circumstance which miGht 

possibly lead to a. viola tion of the Armlat:l.oe on thi~ - art of 

Rear Admiral Von Reuter. 

On April .22, 1919 I requested the A1lmiral ty, ir rny tele -

ram No .51, to keep me informed in regard to the pol itical 

situation, so t11.at I might be able, in c;,r.,ie of n1JCet·rnity, to 

German shipo. 

On Friday, June 13, 1919, du.ring a vh~it by r.:1"" to the 

Aamira.lty, I a.s ... ed tne B.ili:liatant chlef of staff of the Havy,, 

to let me have a dailv re"oort on the nolitical situation, from . ~ ... 
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Tuesday, June 17, so that I might be prepared t(> take meas

ures if the necessity should arise. Their Lordships, how

ever, were not able to give me any useful info:rma tion, for 

one week. 

June 21, 1919, by telegraz.1 No. 307 from t11e Atlantic 

fleet, I asked to be told the final fate reserved for the 

German ships, and the Board replied by telegram 639: "No 

information ha.a been received. and, to our knov1ledge, this 

question has not yet been considered at Pa.xis- you tvill be 

informed as soon n.a we kno anything." 

Another telegram sent by their Lordships was received 

that same evening, saying that the naval n ea.sure already 

approved. (the t·l.king over of the German ships) 'vould be put 

into effect as soon as the Armistice expi1·ed, if, before 

this time, the Germans had not decided to sign the Peace 

Treaty. 

On receiving this information, my intent ion wa.s· to or

der the oomrnanding officer at Sea.pa, to summon Rear Admiral 

Von Reuter in order to communicate to him, this decision 

and to inform him that he (Von Reuter) ould be held re

sponaible for the interned ships, until they had been turned 

over to the English. 

I regret that I failed to inform tr1e commanding officer 

of the telegram from the Admiralty, No. 573, June 17, 1919, 

announcing the extension of the time allowed. for f.iid1ing the 

Peace Terms, frorn Saturday 21 to '!onday, June 23> 1919. 

None of these commun1ca.tion;;3, which, ·A a. rule, reached 

me through the •nedium of the Press, were tra.nsr·1itted to Rear 

Admiral Von neuter. I considered that it would be time 

enough to communicate with him when the ships were to be ta-
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ken over. 

And, moreover, it is evident, from the orders given by 

Rear A'imira.l Von Reuter, tha t the ships would have been sunk 

at the first att ~m )t to take possess ion of them. 

ll. IJy view of the situation during this week 

was that the ships being interneci, we had no . right to put 

a.rm ed guards on board them, or to take possess ion of the 11, 

a.a long a.<il there was no reason to doubt the honor of Rear 

Admiral Von Reuter or to believe tha t he had loflt hio author-

ity ove~ the crews on the ships. 

Events had sho~ed that he exercised complete authority 

over th ea e men, '"md I ha.d no reason to doubt his r;ood fa.i th. 

12. Rear Admiral Prendergast, in his capacity 

of comma.nding officer at noon,, June 21, at the time of the 

scuttling of the German ships, acted promptly and energeti

cally, and it is thanks to his zeal and to the resource ~hich 

he showed, thcit it as poss 1ble to run agrou·1d the destroyers 

and light oruis ers, and to save the "BADE1i!". 

££12.l. 

'No . 506/281 

Sir:-

(Signed) C. E. '1ADEEW, 

Admiral. 

Thc 11 REVENGEn at Bcapa, 

June 44, 1919. 

I have the honor to report to you on the sinkint'.:> of the 

German fleet interned at Scapa.. 

1. Statef'!ent of facts. 

At 12. 30 o'clock, June 21, ·the first battle squadron, 

comprising the 11 8PENCER. 11 , the 11 SHA.XESPE.A.RE 0 and seven de-

stroyers of the 2nd flotilla, put to sefL for pra..ctice in tor-
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pedo attack, by the destroyers, and in the launching of long

range torpedoes, ·by the cruisers. 

2. The attack by the destroyers ha.d taken place 

and the destroyers were raising t heir torpedoes. 

3. The 1st division of the 1st battle squadron 

( "REVE~!GE", "RAM ILLIES n, and "HOYAL SOVEPEIGN 11 ) was 58° 

33; N., 2° 29 W, 25 miles from the entrance of Scapa Flow, 

and the 2nd division ("RESOLUTION", ttROYAL OAK"), 10 miles 

to the south, both about to take t h eir positions for the 

next bout. 

4. In the roadstead were three coast-guard de

stroyers, two of which, the guard ships "WALPOLE 1r and 

"WESTCOTT", 1i ere under steam and w·ere at their customary 

oo choraGe .. that ia to say, at the buoys D7 and J4 in 

the neighborhood of the German destroyers at the end of one 

of the lines of large ships. 

5. Four guard trawlers were patrolling the Ger

man ships in accordance with my orders. They were the "CA-

BALS IN", "CUS\'llOSnfn, 11 RAMNA" and 11 CAERSIN 11 • The drif-

t er mess angers 11 0. D. I." and 11 TRUSTOlJ11 , and the com

manding tra i'ler 11RECLUSE", ·were likewise near the German 

ships. 

6. At 12: 30 o'clock I received a wireless n.ea

sage from the 11 1.P.:STCOTT " saying: "G·erwan cruiser gone to the 

bottom," followed shortly by a mesaari:e from Rear Admiral Rob 

I. Pendergast c.B., commanding t he Orkney and Shetland Ie

lan$, saying "German cruisers '1KAISER FRIEDRICH" class, 

sunk. All the oruia era and destroyers are flying the Ger

man flag. Cr e\VS of the destroyers prepar inc to leave. 

7. I stopped the practice immediately and head-

ed under full steam for Soapa Flow. The 11 SPE1JCER 11 was or
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de:red to t·eturn, as quickly ~ S 1JG;3f,>ibl~, wd tb 6 dee troyerS, 

to Gutter Sound, a.nd to d.o all ·t;hat was nec~seary. I gave 

inatr-uci; iona 'to demand 'o:;lle aur:render of the Ge:rman a hip a, 

to b<.1:11~rd them and, if neceasary, to fire upon them. I kept 

two jeat::oye ra lfli th me, so as to be prepared for em erg en-

cies. 

8. The 2nd division of cruiser:.; was ordered to 

return to the anchoring ground at full speed. 

9. Tht.- l~t division a.i·opped anchor at Sea.pa 

Flclw at Z : 30 p .m. 1 the 2nd 1iivisicn e:t 4 :p.m; the two di vi-

eiona anchored near the Germt:~n fleet. 

10 . While returning to the anchoring ground, 

the Rear Adm1:eal commIJnding the Orkney and. the Shetland Is-

lands,, was requested. to send all available tra.wlers and drift-

era to the cruiaera on their arrival; the marines were :ready 

to land; three squ~da of armed gua.rd.s on board each ship, 

ere likewise in rec.dines.;>-> and the s teNJ• launches and launch-

ea were armed; orderH 1.vere given as to the m.easures to be ta-

ken on a:rr j_vc;1l. 

II. ~.foasurea Ta.ken in Pert Before the Arrival - -
The only sea- going ships rem:l.ining in po::t after the de-

parture of the first b':lttl0 squadron and tha destl"oyer·s .. wer J : 

"SAHDHURS'I'" •••••••••• Supply ship for deatroyera . 

"VEGA" ••••••••••••••• In poor .:.wndition- alongside 

the "SA!JDHlJR.ST". 

11WALPOLE" •••••••••••• Gus.rd ship for the German · de-

s troyero- i.mder steam. 
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rtWESTCOTT" •••••••••• Guard ship detailed to gua.rd 

the German ships- under steam • . 

A certain number of traV'Jlers and drifters armed by the 

first battle squadron. 

2. Rear Adn1iral .Prendergast, cornmanding the Ork

ney and Shetland Islands, reports th2ct, at noon, the destroy

er "WESCOT11"" reported to him that a German cruiser \·ms sink

ing; at the arune moment, it was remarked by the "VICTORIOUS" 

that the interned vesa els and destroyers, were flying the 

German flag and a red guidon~ the meaning given to this lat

ter by German officers being "engage in battle". 

:3. The Rear Admiral immediately SUJJ'll'l1oned all 

the small craft in the vicinity of the 11 Victorioua". On 

their arrival, some were sent to Flow (in conformance with 

a wireless message sent by me) to await the arrival of the 

f irat battle squadron . others were sent to assist in saving I 

the German ships; still other a were sent to pick up the Ger-

mans who were leaving their ships. 

4. The Rear Admiral decided rightly tha.t it was 

useless to loa e t line in trying to save the la.rge German ship a; 

he concentrated all his efforts on saving the destroyers. 

5. The Admiralty officer of the Port reoei ved 

an order to slip the cha.ins of the destroyers and to run them 

aground. Considerable trouble was experienced in slipping the 

cha.ins which were turned several times about the bi ttes a:nd 

lashed above, while the coupling pine had been hainme:r.ed in 

such a way tha.'t i .t was impossible to remove them. 

6. In spite of <.),,11, the efforts of the flotilla, 

under the direction of the Reai· Admi.r.a1, were C!'Owned with 

the greatest success; they ran a.grouml not less tha.n 13 Ger-
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man destroyers. The Hear Admiral's tugboats also slipped 

the chain of the "BREM.SE" and ass iated in towing her; the 

same was done with th "El.ffiENn, and an unsuccessful attempt 

was made to tow tlH~ "DRESDEN". 

7. The commanding officer of the "SAlWHURST" who, 

after the departure of the first battle squadron and of the 

destroyers, became the commanding officer at Soapa, decided 

to make use of the troopa, and gave them the following ener

genoy orders: 

(a) To carry the Germans b~ck to their sld.;>a. 

(b} Prevent them from dieembarldng in large numbers. 

(c) If possible, to prevent the shi£)S from sinking. 

( d) To run aground such ships as could not be kept 

afloat. 

8. As it a eemed that nothing much could be done 

with the large ships, he conoentra.tcd his attention on the 

destroyers. 

9. A squad WPvS sent from the "SANDHUR.ST" to 

try to save the destroyers (12); the result was : four sunk, 

seven run ashore and one kept afloat. 

10. The 11 SANDHURST" took on board the Germei.n 

prisoners from tbe destroyers-, hile waiting to transfar them 

to cruisers. 

11. All available officers on the 11 SANDfHJRST" 

were sent, in a small boat, to force the Germans in the life

boats, to :return to their ships. Thie measure, ''h ich,. in 

certain cases, was enforced by fire being directed on the 

boa.ta which vvould not obey orders, waa extremely efficacious 

and, without doubt, delayed the si.nking of several des troy

ers , thus ma.king 1 t possible to out their ca.bl ea and run 

them aground. 
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12. On aee1ng 1ha.t was happening, the "' ALPOL:!h" 

left its moorin~ buoy, After forcing the crews of the 

Germa.ndestroyera, by rifle fire, to return to their ships, 

and sending aquada on board the six German destroyers 

to compel theorews to close the hatches, etc., it a.pproached 

the "NURNBERG", slipped her cable Md to ved her a.shore. 

13. At 12:05, the"~ESTCOTT" observed that the 

"KAISER. FRIEDRICH DER GROSSE" was beginning to list, in

formed me by wireless, weighed anchor and went off to

\iardS Gutter Sotmd to I'e'port to the "VICTORIOUS". 

When she returned to the anchoring e;round 

of the large ships, squads were sent on board two Ger

man destroyers and succeeded in ru.11ning them ashore be

fore they sank. 

14. Seeing that of all the battle cruisers, the 

"HINDENBURG" probably would remain afloat the longest, 

the commanding officer boarded her 'liVi th a aqua.d which 

was ordered to do everything poasible to prevent her 

from sinking. 

15. rrhe squad in question was able to cloo e s ev

era.l water-tight doors. As it tR.S impossible to slip 

the chains (the 2 anchors being moored) they were cut 

by i.,eans of charges of two and a quart er 11 tr es of po'\1-

der placed on ea.ch chain just above the water line. 

The ship \"laG taken in tow, 'bu·t there was not 

time to run her ashore before she S'3.nk, and settled in 

11 fathoms of water. 

16. Al though the ""'.'TESCOTT" t-ras quick in r epo:rt

ing to me and to the Rear Admiral commanding the Ork-
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ney and Shetland Islands, and hsr cre.1 did good work on 

board the nHLiDEUBlJRGtt 1 it is to be re:;retted, since it was 

upon thia vessel that the immediate responsibility o~ guard

ing the German ships, rested, that her commanding offi-

cer did not follow the same methodS as at Gutter So'Wld, that 

he did not force the Germans, by means of rifle fire, to re

turn to their ships, and that he did not pick up or sink the 

boats. There was a very strict order that under no circu.m

atances, could the Germans lal.lllch a boat 'ithout pernission1 

this order was well known ann was enforced. 

17. The two drifters ttRAMNA" and "TRUSTQllTff with 

a crew taken from the flotilla of destroyers and conunanded 

respectively by a sub-lieutenant and a midshipman, rendered 

excellent service in driving back the cre~s of the German de

stroyers to their ships, by meaus of rifle fire, and, later , 

in helping to cut the cables of the German destroyers. 

18. The "VEGA11 weighed anchor at 12:45 p.m., crune 

alongside two German destroyers, placed · squads on boa.rd 

them, and succeeded in running ashore another before it sank. 

In consequence of a wrong movement of her engines, she collid

ed with a destroyer, and her bow v1a.s ser ioualy ctq,maged. 

19. The guard trawler "CUDWOSIT~" (with a crew 

taken from the "RAHILLIES 11 ), hailed the captain of the 11KmHG 

ALBERT" aa his men were l!ea.ving the ship in boats, and or

dered him to make them return, threatening to fire if this 

command were not obeyed. Unfortunately, thie officer in com

mand on the 11 CUD· OSIN" did not carry out hia threat vhen the 

boats, drawing away, raised the vhi te flag. 

~~O. The guard t:rawler 11 C.i\BALSIN 11 (with a. crew 
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taken fro1:r1 the "ROYAL OAKn), obs er•1ed, at 11: 30 a. m. a boat 

being launched from the "FRIEDRICH DER GROSSE11 • She sent a 

vedette to infor l the guard destroyer. She then opened fi:re 

on tL.e boa.ta :f'ron1 the "BAYERM 11 and ord~~red them to return to 

their ahip . The commanding officer on the 11 CABALSINH also 

opened fire on the 11 MA..1i.KGRAF", which was attel'.ll};lting to lower 

a st ea.m launch, and on the boats belonging tc a ever al other 

vess ela. He repo"t"ta that as t 110 ships were about to sink, his 

fire had no effect. 

21. The trawler 11 CLONSIN" (with a. crew from the 

"RESOLUTION") was on guard off shore, but gave able assistance 

to the "WALPOLE" by delaying the sinking of the 11 NURNBERG 11 and 

slipping her cable. 

22 . The trawler 11 CAERSIN" (.11anned by the crew o r 

the "REVENGE") had on board M:r . Bernard Gribble R. A.; I was 

ordered to give him every facility for drawing. At noon, this 

tra1 ler tvas abreast of t he "BADEN" and while a-waiting the 

arrival of the guard trawler, she prevented the lowering of 

the "BADEN •s" boats. She then took in tow four boats be

longing to the "FRANKFURT ", forced the men in them to return 

to their ship, and cutting the moorings, set the boa.ts a.drift. 

To this remarkable achievement, is due the delay i n the sink

ing of the trFRAUKFURT", in consequence of which it was possi

ole to run her ashore. 

23 . At noon, the trawler nc.D.2" (with a crew 

from the "RAUILLIES) was alonr~side the 11 EMDEN" super intending 

the taking off of provisions r~1eant for the o.:ficers who were 

go ing on boa.rdthe "DOLL.ART". It is stated by the commanding 

officer t hat the majority of the officers were at table, when 
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the men ran forward crying that th(~ ship was sink i ng. 'l'he 

German Rear Ad;miral and his nag captain attempted to board 

the trawler, " Ut they were ordered to return to t hei!· own 

ship. The comman ing officer of the "C.D.2" ata.yed by the 

11 EMDEN", 1.IDtil the arriv;:d of the " SHAKESPEAFtE". Evidently" 

there wa.a a p anic on t he "EMDEN"; ahe was ab,andoned in great 

haste and her sinking was much less efficiently accomplished 

than was the case with the majority of the other ships. It 

is possible that this was due to the pre;;)ence of t hree Brit

ish trawlers alongside. 

24. The drifter "R&~CLUSE" ( with a crew from the 

"R.Al\ULLIES") was also alongside the 11 E~~DEN " (carrying orders) 

and took her ere on board. 

25. The drifter no.D. l" (with a ere~ from the 

"ROYAL OAK"), was alongside in the en.pa.c ity of a fleet mes

senger . Th e Germn.n Rear Ad:mi:ral and his sta ff boarded her 

and were taken to Houten Bay and later put on board the 11RE-

VENGE" . 

26. The trawler 11 CAERSDJ" (with a. crew :from the 

"ROYAL OAK") was acme distance away; she p icked up the Ger

mans in tlle boats. 

27. The trawler Hl'J:i:LLIX I.1AN"D", with n. f a tigue 

party of t hr ee • n frow the 11 IcO~AL OAK", oomma.n,-ed by a maa-

t er gunner , wa.G G'nploy d in ta' : i ng o· f supplies from the 

" BAYERN' " to be tra1l'.lfer ed to ••
1l1e r#unner ... 6 

p roved to possess intelligeuc e a11d i ni ~ ia:i;i v e , a.~1.i took com-

a.and of t he traHler, boarded t he 1i:CflO·P~ILZ 'tIL~l~L::1 11 an:i no-

tified hex co :ni-· .der tna.t n .. -:: .11ould o~ n fire if any a:titernnt 

a.a ma.de to ~ .... \;;; t,,e a.hi ; he . then took up 2N p sltion be-

t een the "!L'11..1.1>JPH I .rz WILHEL f " a d t he 11 :&ARXGRAF" and opened 
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fire on Hll Germans who attempted to escape in boa:ts. He 

took prisoner more than 100 Germane and. put them. in the hold 

of.' tbe trawler until such time as he could transfer them to 

a cruiser. 

38. The trawler "CLASSHJrt (vii th e. cn·ew from the 

ttREVENGE") 'flhich wa.a some di a ta.nee a.v1ay 1 after having sl1pped 

the ca,ble of the "DRESDEN", prepa.ra.tory to taking her in tow 

(the "DRESDEN" sank before this could 'be done) gave able 

a.aaistance 1n rtmning aground the "BREMSE" and the "FRAMK

~""URT" • 

29. The tra.t11.Tler "COALS!N" (with a brew from the 
' i 

"ROYAL SOVEREIG!Jtt) was coaling in Gutter Sound,' and assist-

ed in slipping the cables of the destroyers and towing them 

aahor e. 

30. The measures taken by the three destroyers 

and the trawlers with th.eir crev1s, were of the greatest help; 

it is owing to the initiative and decision of thei:i: officers, 

who so quickly grasped the si. tuation and fired on the Ger

man boa.ta, that it ivas possible to save the "BlillEN", the 

"FRANKFURTtt a.nd the 11NURNBERG". The roajoxi ty of the ahips 

being in tlle responsible position of guard ships,a.cted 

along the sarue lines i among these, there were some which 

were a considerable dlatanee from the Gern:n:·m ahi:pa when 

the trouble began, and the boats (all of which were flying 

white flags} were so far a?ray as to make it impoas ible to 

take back each one to the ship to which it belonged. All 

the ships, howe~e1· 1 gave effective assistance in surrourJ.d

ing the German beats, some of wr1ich headed towe..rds Kukwall, 

and in preventing dise>nbarkment. 
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III. Measures Ta.ken :ez the Battle Squaa.rsm £!!. J:.!!. 
Arrival. 

I. The measures taken on arrival were as fol-

lows:-

(l) Tbree armed detachments :we.re sent 'by 

eaoh shi9 of the first division, on different trat le:rs. 

The detachments from the "REVENGE" were ordered to give 

their attention to the German ships to the S. W.> those 

from the "R.AMILLIES 11 , to the center, those from the "ROY

AL SOVEREIGN". to the extreme N. E. The order given to 

the armed detachments was to board every ship which it 

might be possible to save, and to take every measure to 

prevent its sinking. 

On their a.:r:riva.l, the "RESOLUTION 11 and the 

"ROYAL OAK" were ordered to send salvage squads to the 

"BADEN" and the "EMDEN", as there seemed to be a. possi

bility of saving these two ships. 

(2) All detachments of marines were sent ashore, 

and were stationed at different :points along the coast in 

the vicin1 ty of the German ships and destroyers. They were 

ordered to patrol the coast, to seize a..11 Germans ;vho were 

able to land, and to reassure the local population. 

(3) All steamships and launches which were not 

employed in landing the marines, were sent to seize the Ger

man b·oats and to rflake prisoners of the occupants. 

(4) A destroyer was sent to the entrance of 

Rox.a. so that no German era.ft could leave the port. 

(5) Aeroplanes were sent to patrol the coast, 

and to report any German boat which might approach unob
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served by the small British craft. 

2. At the time of BY a.rrival (at 2:30 p.m.), 

the "BADEN", the "MARKGRAF", tha "BRU.1:i:'JER" and the 11 FRANKFURT" 

~ere still afloat, though sinking perceptibly. ;Jot a German 

flag was flying. A large number of Germa,n boa11a, filled with 

officers and men, and flying the white flag, app.t.~ently were 

awaiting our arrival. Destroyers, tugboats and trawlers were 

making every effort to alip the cables of the light c1·uise:t:s 

and run them ashore. Drifters and other small atearnshipa, 

were ta.king on board officers and men from the boats. 

The "DEE.FFLINGER" sank at 2:45 p .m. 

3. The detachments which I ' had order~d to make 

preparations on board for towing, left t1'1e ships ra.pidly. 

4. 'l'he detachments of marines fotmd no Germana 

on ahore and, after patrolling the coast, returned to their 

ships at between 8 p.m. and midnignt. 

5. The prisoners already in the small craft, and 

those who had been picked up by the small boats belonging to 

the squadron, were assembled on board the cruisers, to the 

number of about l,820, and the following commands were is

sued in regard to them: 

A.C . , lst B.S., to 1st B.S., and captain (D}, 

1825, June 21, 1919. 

n I consider that by their act of treachery, the German 

prisoners of war have renonnced all right to treatment other 

than tl1at dictated by common humanity. They should b'e 

treated with the 5reatest severity. 1rhe officers will re

ceive the s•irne treatment as the men, except that they will 

be kept se ara.te from the latter. Every of fie er or man who 

speaks to a British officer, must salute him. The men :.-ill 
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ste,nd at attentj.oti when pe..sseo. in review by o. British offi-

inspection of fie crs "ill be accompanied by a sufficiently 

strong guC>c.rd to inaure the ca.rrying out of ~i;hese orders. 

Prisoners and thej.:r l:Jelong~nga ·iill 'be carefully ~~et'lrchs(t; 

~.d they will be allowed to },cop only str ic.tJ.y p1'?.!nmn~l of

fecta, 

The :prisoners will reriHl.in on boa.:rd the boe.te for the 

night. 

A.C. lat B.S. to 1st B.S. 2350 

June 21, 1919. 

----oOo~---

Dis.patch. from the lr'i:rst B(.tttl(~ Squadron 

N. P. 506/281 

June 24, 1919. 

"The commanders, all engineer officers and men, on the 

"BADENn, the "EMDEN", the 11 FRANKFUHTn and the "l1UHNBERG11 , will 

be placed on boa.rd the "RESOLUTION" before depa:rtu.:re." 

Thia last o:eder was given for the reason tha.t it was 

my intention to leave the "RESOLUTION" at Scapa. in charge 

of the 11 BADEN'" and tlle light cruisers which had oeen run 

ashore, While the rest of the squadron h ea..ded :for Crorn:i.rt y, 

there to land the prisoners. 

6. Following are the measures taken by those 

of' the armed guards furnished by the vessels of the lat di

vision which rendered such efficient service. 

"REVENGE" 
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A Squad from the nwESTCOTT" on board the "1UN'DENBURG 11 

t:r~.ed to close the doors and scuppers, but with little sue-
l 

cees i the chains \Vere cut by using ~~~ :pound charges, and the 

lfWESTCOTTn started. to tc~.v the ship,but the water came in 

th.rough the scuppers of the nm.indeck ant\ the vessel sank at 

4:15 p .. m., shortly after the arrival of the detachment from 

the ttREVENGEtt. 

On the 11M:ARKGRAFn - A quad from the "VECTISn on boa.rel 

this vessel, did not succeed in slipping or in cutting her 

chains, al though she hc.'.t.d been taken in tow. A squad from 

the 11 REVEHGEttii'ta.s unable to do mwh, but l'ema.ined on board 

until the "1P:t:ier deck was undel' water, and the ship began 

to sink. 

She sank at 4:30 p .m. 

Reinforcement sc.iuads from other ships were sent to the 

"BADElP' and to the "1t.MDE1Jll. 

11 ROYAL SOVEREIGN". 

On the "FRANKFURT 11 • - This ship was towed by the ttWESSEX", 

a tugboat and a trawl er, her cha.ins having been slipped, and 

some offioers and men from the ''WESSEX" were on board, as 

vrell as some Germa:n officers and men; the valves vrexe four.1.d 

to be fixed so that they could not be closed., the rode of' 

these valves had been cut, the rubber rtnnoved from the hatch-

es and scuppers, the bolts on the water tight doors, damaged, 

and the ladders had been removed, and ae;eat deal of water 

was coming in. The ship was towed to shore a.11d :run a.g:ro'l.md 

i n 3~· fathoms of water before it sank. 

Reinforcement squads •nere sent from other ships to the 

"MAH.KGRAF" and to the 11 BADEN". 

"ROYAL OAK 11 

The "NURNBERG" was run aground, and all her engine :rooms 
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and three out of four of her fire rooms> were found to be 

full of wa.ter . Everything possible was closed, such a,s doors, 

hatches and eouppere, a number of leaks were stopped, and the 

anchor was lowered to insure the s afety of t h e ehip. 

"RAMILl1IES1t 

The "BADEN". - This ship was found to be filling rapid

ly; a.11 vra.tertight doors and scuppers were open 1 but 

the ligbimg system was still working. She was searched from 

top to bottom. A certain number of openings and valves lead

ing to the engine and the boilers, were closed, as well as 

all watertigh t doors, hatches and scuppers. The Die£H'l1 dy

namos were kept running. Great dexterity and quickness was 

shown in accomplishing this t ask, the result being t 11at the 

ehip was saved. 

Reinforcement squads from other ships were sent to the 

11 MARK.GRAF" • 

---oOo---

Dispatch from the lst Battle Squadron No . 506/281, 

June 24, 1919. 

IV. - Evolutions .Q.f ill destroyers after their 

Arrival. 

As has already been said, the 11 S?ENSER 11 and the "SHAKES

PEARE" ,acoomptan1ed by the seven destroyers "VEDETTE", 11 WEST-

MIUSTER", n INCHELSEAtr, "VECTIS", "VESPER", "VENETIAn and 

"'¥JESSEX 11 were at sea with the first battle squadron.. 

2 . This force arrived froi. Gutter Sound towards 2 p .m; 

of the fifty enemy destroyers,, a certain number had sunk, 
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some were still afloat, others h::i.cl been tak,;n in tow l:iy 

trawlers or atea.m launches, and still othe:JtS had already 

run ag1•cui1d. 

3. Summary of the reports of some of the destroyers 

which gave effio ient service: 

The 11 SPEN8ER") noming alongside the 11 8.13?." and 

"V .43", found them about to sink; the commander of the 

group was sumrr.oned, and was informed categorically that he 

and his officers would ne held respom~ ible if any one of the 

ships should sink. I n consequence, the commander gave o;

ders to ato:p the lea,ks and to put the 11 S.132" under stea1n. 

The 1tS .132n was sa,ved,, but eventua.lly the 11 v .. 43" had. to be 

run ae;round. 

'l'he "SHAKESPSARE", observing that the 11 EMDEN" 

was leas low in the water than the other ahips, went along

S ide her. The water reta.checl the level of the floor pl.ates 

of the engine room and atokeholes. She closed t'1ro openings 

in the engine room, as well as all the watertight doors, 

cut the chain and, w·1 th the assistance of a tugboat and a 

trawler, towed the vessel to shore. 

The 11 VECTIS" took the "MARKGRAF" in tc>w. Though 

the Cable reliever had been removed and the choking fl'Elllle 

opened, the chain would not run out. The ship waEl kept in 

tow for half an hour j but the chain was not out in time, 

and the attempt to run the ship aground before it could 

Bink, was unsucoea,1ful. 

The "'If inc"helsea.." carne alon··· s ide the "G. 92 11 t"':l.nd 

towed it ashore. 

'rhe "vENETIA" carae alongside the nBREMEN 11 , slipped 

her cable, took her in tow and, ir i tb the help of two tug
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boats, ran her aground. Th-e "BREMEN" ca:ps ized almost imme

diately, and rernained almost bottom up. 

The "ESSEX" went alongside the "FRANKFURT": fourteen 

German officers and sailors ere found on board. 'I'hey WGre 

flying a white flag . The "WESSEXtt immediately took the 

"FRAl'JKFURTtt in to\V and> with the help of a detachment fi·om 

the "ROYAL SOVEREIGNtt for maneuvering, and of the trawler 

"CLA.SSIN", for towing, succeeded in running the 11 FRAI\KFURT" 

aground in four fathoms of water in the bay of Smoogroo(?). 

V. Reasons why the First Battle Squadron .™._ 

On Thursday, June 9, acting on the generous 

orders of the Admiral Comm;mder in Chief of the Atlantic and 

the Home Fleets, I planned for a practice for the J.st battle 

squadron in long distance launching of torpedoes. I had Bent 

a copy of my orders in regard to this )ractioe, to the Com

mander in Chief of the Atlantic o.nd Honie fleets, on June 17, 

and, in addition, I asked his aPJ.;roval by messac e Ho . 1015, 

June 18. 

Message from the Admiral commanding the lat 

battle squadron to the Admiral Commander in C11i 1.3f, No . 1015; 

, June 18: 

"Permission asked to practice long distance torpedo 

launching, tomorrow, Thursday, or the first day 

conveni ent . 11 

By messages No. 1509 and 1615, June 18, 

the Admiral Commander in Chief; gave his consent, and, in 

the latter of these messages, or dered me to finish the prac

tice by Saturday> June 21 ~ if possible . 
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Message from the Admi:ra.l Co:mms.nder in Chief to the 

Admiral in command of the l:::;t battle squadron, No . 1500, 

June 18: 

1r I approve your message Ho . 1015 11 • 

Message from the Admiral Commander in Chief to the 

Admiral commanding the 1st battle squadron, No . 1615.June 

18: 

"Your mesaage No .1044 (?) F.1.pproved . If 1)ossible fin

ish fr ctice this week. 

2. This p ractice could not be begun on 'rhurs

day, Jun e 19, owing to the weather . 

Report was made to the Admir,11 Comnw.nder in Chief, 

by messa::;e 0930, the same date. 

Messa~e from the Admirl'l.1 in comnv:i.nd of the lB t battle 

squadron to the Ac.ilnir8.l Commander in Chief, No. 0930) June 19. 

"Referring to my message No . 1615, June 18. Torpedo 

practice impossible owing to the weather." 

3. On Friday, June 20, the weather was still 

bad. Report was made to the Ad;nirn.l Comm.,nder in Chief 

by messa.;;e No . 1700, same date. 

Message from the Admiral in command of the lot battle 

squadron to the Admiral Cor11m:"l..nder in Chief,, No,. 1700,June 

20: 

"OwinJ: to v1eather, impossible for the squadron to have 

torpedo practice. I intend to start the practice tomorrow, 

Saturday, but not on Monday." 

This l ast was inspired by the fact t hat , t hough no of

ficial notice had been -received in rec;ard to the date and 

hour of the ending of the armistice, I knew·, t hrough the 

press, tha t the time allowed Germany for signing the Peace 
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treaty migbt be ext~nded. until Monday, June 23; n:l.nete1'n 

hOUl'S • 

4. No raply was returne<l to this last message 

and none t>1aa expected, for the reason that the instructions 

of the Admiral Commander in Chief contci.ined in message No. 

lG15, June 18 (see par~raph I), ~onstituted sufficient au

thoi>ity for oa.rrying on the practice, - on condition that 

1 t was finished by the end of the week, tha,t ia to aay, Sat

urday 21. 

5. 'I'he weather being favorable on Saturday, the 

lst battle aqua.d:ron and 9 destroyers left the base at ~1 a.m. 

to practice off Point Dunca.nsby. 

---oOo---

VI. GENERAL OBSERVATIOHS. 

Since being put in che.rge of the Gd:rman ships on May 18, 

I was given no reason to criticize the conduct of the offi

cera and men on board these ships, with the exce-gtionH men

tioned below. 

2. All orders were transmitted by Captain 

s. G. Fraser n.s. O.R.N. of my staff, to Rear Ad.."11iral Von 

Reuter, who obeyed them :promptly. 

3. The departure and arrival of the mesnenger, 

the transfer of chaplains, doctors and invalids, the tmload

ing of the German supply ship, the sending home of about 

2200 men of all ranks, the replenishing of coal ships, water 

ships, etc., all this \fas accomplished without friction, 

and my orders ~rare followed strictly. 

4. Al though, as a r1.1.le~ no communication was al
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lowed between the German ships, 1 t 1a evident that the in

dispensable operations enumerated in the preceding paragraph, 

necessitated a certain amount of direct, or indirect communi

cation between Admiral Von Reuter and the interned ships. Al

so, it was necessary, from time to time, that his staff of

fic era should visit the other ships, in order to make ar

rangements for sending home the 2200 officers and men, and 

these visits took place with my consent, which had to be 

given each time. 

5. The only exception to the general good be

havior of the German officers and men, happened on Hay 31, 

the anniversary of the Jutland battle. On this occasion 

the "SEYDLITZ", the "MOLTKE" and the greater number of de

stroyers, hoisted the German colors and the red flag. I 

gave orders that no German flag, or red flag, visible out

side the ahip, should be raised, and I stated that no dres

sing of the ships was allowed. These orders were carried 

out after agreat display had been made, but certain de

stroyers set off some Very rockets at midnight. 

6 . I had no fear that any serious violatiori. of 

the armistice \TOuld occur before the last moments preceding 

the signing of the treaty by the German representatives. 

7. I greatly feared, ho ever, that damage 

would be done to the German ships in the following contin

gencies : 

( 1) If the treaty were signed during the interval of 

time elapsing between the a igning of the treaty ru1d the send

ing home of the German of fie ers and men, or 

(2) If the treaty \.Vere not signed before I could make 

sure of the delivery of the ships. 
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8 . In my iap 1;(:11 Ho.280/112,, Jtme 10. I i 1.d 

~ul:nni tted. my pltu.s to the Com:u:J.nder in Chief •rho .p£i:rovcd 

them in hi telcrT"t.r:. 1550, Juue J.9» .' r I {';'lV'O 01· ie:t~ to 

h· :ve them <:Hirxi d out . 

ior off·oers . 

tnl;ld1cr .l ce..rti.tl.catc y1 
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headaches and daily vertigo, - in fact, that his nervous 

system was severely shattered. 

3. From what I had observed personally, and 

knew, of the existence of Rear Admiral Von Reuter, I be

lieved that his request to be relieved was both just and de

sirable . ln consequence, I reported favorably on his re

quest to the Commander in Chief, who gave his consent June 

15. The Rear Adlniral was told that his telegram had gone. 

4. The a;ppearance of ill-health shown by Rear 

Admiral Von Reuter, the extreme nervouaness of his ma.nner 

while he was a prisoner on board the "R.EVENC~,E ", confirmed 

the report of the doctor. 

5. After the departure of the first 1?attle 

squadron on the morning of June 21 , the transla.tion of a 

message was brought to me, 'Nhich had arrlved on board while 

the "REVENGE" waa raising anchor; th.is message was from 

Von Reuter. 

He requested the immediate sending of a message of the 

greatest importance, a message which purported to be as fol-

lows: 

To the Min i ster of Imperial Defense, 
Chief of the Admiralty, Chief of the Be~l

tic Station, Chief of the North Sea Sta
tion . 

June 21. 

"I noticed today in the English papers that in the 

German counter-:proposi tions the Government suggests employ-

ing the interned ships for commercial purposes. While ad.-

mi tting the acuteness of econ.ornica,l distress, my sentiments 

of patriotism make it impossible for rne to agree to such 
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treatment being inflicted upon the interned Gorma.n fleet. 

I am certain that this feeling is shared by all the officers 

of the aquc~d.ron. Therefore,. I r-1.sk a!.' eviaion of the peace 

terms> or if this cannot; be done, that vrn, officei·s and func

t ionari.ea, may 'be relieved before the a hips are deli ·.;er ed. 0 

Signed: HEAR A D!.IIRAL VON RELJTER. 

6. Believing that this oolill!lunioa.tion was of suf

ficient importance to necessitate its being sent to the Com

mander in Chief, and bein8 at t;hat moment absorbed in the man

euvers of the la·t ba.ttle HquadI·on and the deetroy13rs du1·ing 

the torpedo launching l)ractice, I decided to drop the mat-

t er until my :return to port. It must be said, however, that 

the above message w.:i.s dt:t:t..ed June 21, and that it must hti.ve 

been wr1 ttan only a. few houru before the decision was macle, 

a..""ld ·the order given, to sink the ships. 

7. By exa .. m1n5.ng the copy of the orders issued 

by the Rear Ad.mil~a.1, dated June 17, it will 'oe seen that hia 

first ir~tention was to sink the shlpa only "if the enemy 

'-vished to take possession of them withou·t the consent of.' ou.r 

Government. If, in the t:rea.ty, our Governn ent agrees to aur

render the ships., we will <lO so, to the et~rnal sha.n1e of those 

who have placed ua in such F\. po~jition. tt 

8. According to th•3 log of the rtBADEN", it is 

evident that no warning signal was given, and that the exact 

order for the sinking of the :::.hips (an order which, because 

of the 1vide a:rea over which the shipa were spread, and the 

many islanJ.s interposed., must have taken considerable time 

to reach all of them) 11a.a given at 11:20 a.m. 

Letter No . 505/281 from the first battle squadron, June 
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24, 1919. 

9. The opinion that the order w&..s entirely unex

pected is supported by the fact that nc acta of sabo:te.ge were 

committed other than those w.ecessary to assure the rapid sink

ing of the ships; also by the state of the officers' cabins 

and the men's quarters,, where the trtmka a.n.d valises had been 

p,acked with great ha.ate, and by the fact that on some of.' the 

ships the noonday meal rea1ained intact on the tables. 

10. When he was prisoner on board the HREiJENGE", 

the Rear Aur11iral asked to see the interpreter to whom he made 

the following statement: 

He said that he failed to undera·tand why Ad.7llira1 Freman

tle shoulu consider the sinking of the ships a.a an a.ct of 

perfidy, a ince, when he cor.ami tted the act, he was under the 

impression that the armistice had expired. 

He had ·\liri tten the letter the day before, which waa re

ceived Satu:rday morning, - after having read in an English 

new,spaper that, in the German counter-propositions, the Ger:... 

ma.n Goyern.ment expressed a wiah to use the interned ahip6 

for business purposes (merchandise). 

On Saturday morning he had read in a.nether Ene;lish 

newspaper that the Allies had rejected the oow>.ter-:proposi

tiona and, therefore, that the original naval clauses would 

not be changed. In consequence1 not being informed of the 

extension of time allowed for the signing of the peace terms, 

and believing that the a.rmiatice had expired, he had given 

the order to a ink the shi11a. 

At the beginning of hostilities he had ordered that no 

German war·ship should ever be suxrendered to the enemy. 

He informed Ac1"'11iral Fremantle that he, Von Reuter, 
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could not i.mdersta..."1.d why the a inking of the ships should be 

characterized as perfidious, and he stated that he considered 

that he should have been informed of ·the extension of the time 

granted to Germany for signing the treaty. 

He declared that during his command of the interned ships, 

he had been consistently fair and honest, and that he had been 

treated in like manner. 

He would have sunk the ships whether the Admiral had 

been in port, or not. 

(Admiral Von Reuter never received from me any commu

nication in regard to the date of the expiration of the ar

rniGtic e, or beaxing, in a general way, on the terms of the 

Peace Treaty). 

11. In view of the evidence givenbelow, my 

opinion is that Reax Admiral Von Reuter's decision was taken 

in haste, and that he v1ae influenced by two extraordinary er

rors, which, to my knowledge, were entirely unjustified: 

(a) that his Government intended to use the interned. 

ships for business purposes. 

(b) that the armistice had expired. 

I am of the opinion that, while being mentally responsi

ble for his act, the consequences of which the officers ai1d 

men under him and hia Government must suffer from eventua.lly, 

the Rear Admiral was not in a normal state of health, and 

that his conduct was influenced by his physical condition. 

---oOo-----

VIII Losses 

The German losses, as far as can be computed,, consisted 

of two officers and six men killed, five men wounded. 
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IX. Proposals. 

I propose, under separEi.te cover, to submit to you 

the names of o ertain offic era and sailors who distinguished 

themselves by their services during the events forming the 

subject of this report. 

I have the honor to be 

Add:r ess es: 

Your obedient servant, 

Signed: SYDNEY R. FR~~MANTLE 

Vice Admiral in Comrn~md of the first battle 
squadron, chief of the naval units at Scapa. 

The Secretary of the Adrniralty. 

The Commander in Chief of the Atlantic Fleet and the 

"Home Fleet", 

On board the "QUEEN' ELIZ.A.BETH. tr 

---oOo---
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Copy of the T1•anslation 

--~--

Comm::-3.nder of the interned squadron 

B Nr. P. 40. 

( Transn1itted ) by a perscnnelofficer 

A ••• F.d.T.(12 copies). 

June 18. 

1. At the oignal given to all the oaptaina, (sic 

group !irst pa.rae;ra:ph Cont·1rm Chief I. V). 

Sabotage on the ships must begin 'rt one e. F'i:ces 

(under the boilers) must be extinguished, turbines put out 

of service, auxilia.ry a,:,.)para.tua, a..'ld. searchlights destroyed; 

moat inrporta.Ylt of 1:t.ll, the meoha.niam of the cannons and tor

pedo tubes must 1>e destroyed. 

2. To be left inttiot: two boilers, one dynamo, Die-

sel dynamo, one searchlight, tlle a1)paratus ;~or lau.Ylching 

life-boats, the 1ftindlass, 'the rutld'3r and life-saving appa

ratus. 

The appa.rati mentioned in§ 2 muat not be de

stroyed until the signal is given. 

3. Do not a.ttract outside attention, and '.Vhen corn ... 

municating with trawler a do not exchange a.rticl ea belonging 

to the government, as this might attract attention. 

4. Thia doou:aent must be taken in charge imme-

diately by the captain .1ho will place it under l;:ey. It 

must not fall into the hands of the enemy. 

Signed: Von Reuter. 

Receipt of P. 40 (12 copies) to be acknowledged 

immediately. 
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Translation. 

Chief of the interned squadron 

B. l~r. P. 39. 

June 17, 1919. 

To be aent by personnel officer. 

To the Commander: 

Ea.oh commander will make the necessary prepa

rat iona for sinking his ship in such manner that, after he 

receives bis orders, it maybe sunk as rapidly as possible. 

2 . Preparations will be completed after the orews 

have been r emov,:id . The commcu1dera will decide for themselveB 

how fa:r certain a ailors, chosen from the crews, may be trust

ed to help , and,alao , with the knowledge of our intentions, 

without danger of their betraying them in any way. - for ex

ample ,, by revealing them to the English. 

3. The following preparatory measures will be ta.ken : 

Leave op en, in suoh a way that they cannot be closed 

again, all doors and interior hatches, such as conm1unication, 

doors, store room doors, and bulkhead doors, hatchways, ports, 

ventilators, and scupper s . 

According to the judgment of each oonnnander, the 

following measures may be added : devices r~aking possible 

the quick opening of torpedo tubes, condensers, sluices, and 

communicating valves and the flooding of the main pipes . 

4 . Life-boats. - If possible, only one bofit for car

rying the crew, will be kept in rea.diness for lmvering. A 

white flag will ·be put into the boat. On leaving the ship, 

the boats containing the men, will head toward.a land, taking 

the shortest route; they will be tmder the orders of their 

officers. 
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5. The sinking of the ships will not take pl·ce ex

cept:-

(a) ln the event of armed j.ntervention on the 

part of the English. 

(b) On receipt of apeoial orders given by me. 

6. Referring to 5 - a: 

Officers muHt make a carE.:ful Atud.y of the meas-

u:res to be taken to insure the sinking of their ships in 

case the Englioh ehould attempt to tn.ke theae ahips by 

surprise. 

A l'equest to surrender shoul( be considered as 

capture by foroe, and shouldbe answered by a:i.nking the 

ships. 

7. In reference to 5 - b: 

Ord.era may be given: 

(o.) t() sink the ship i!i1mediatcly. 

(b) 01· to eink the ship n.t a given hour. 

8. Signn,la. li'o:r it<11'1.ediate sinl'~ingi the following 

signa.l will be given: 

To all comrna.r1.ders and to the file leader of 

the torpedD boats. 

Paragraph II, dated today. 

Chief of the interned squad-
1·on. 

The signal will be tra.nsmi tted by e"'lery ~l ethcd Hvailab:e. 

The fellowing sie;i2P.l w:Lll ht<; gjv \:--n. fox sinking the ships 

at a given hour ( 7b) : 

To all commanders and to the chief of fi.le cf the tor-·· 

pedo boats 
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Chief of the interned squadron. 

In tl1\l.is viau..~l signal, the two first numbers indi

cate the date (that is to say the 9) and the two last, 

the hour at which the sinking of the ships is to commence. 

The time will be rated from noon to noon (astronomi

cally). 

9. Acknowledgement of receipt. - The acknowledge

ment of receipt of the visual signal will be as follows: 

To the Chief of the interned squadron: 

Paragraph of the visual signal re
ceived, 

The Command~ng Officer. 

10. AfJ the acceptance, or the non-acceptance, 

of the peace terms and the reopening of hoatiltties, may be 

decided at any mone nt., we are approaching an especially cri

tical time. 

From Jwe 18, a constant vigilance, by day and night, 

will be necessary, in order to atoh., not only for anyt:tling 

unusual in the attitude of the English., but also for sig-

na.la from the 11 EMDEN 11 • As it is not possible to !)lace abso

lute confidence in the men, the officers themselves must 

take the necessary watches. 

ll. It ia my intention to sink the ahips only 

in the event of the enemy attempting to take possession of 

them without the consent o! our Government. If our Govern-

ment agrees to surrender the ships, in accordance w1 th the 

peace terms, the ships will be delivered, to the everlast

ing shame of thoae who have placed ua in this position. 

12. The commanding offio ers will keep this doc

ument tmder lock and key; it must not fall into the hands 
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of the enemy. 

Signed: VON REUTER. 

---oOo---

Ap-pendix; 

The following translation of a letter from Rear 

Admiral Trotha to Rear Admiral Von Reuter, dated ~Jay 9, 

1919, was found, during the work of rescue, on the German 

ship "EMDEN"; it is on the sam e lines as the two preced

ing letters of the Commander in Chief of the Atlantlc Fleet 

and of the Vice Adm ire .. l commanding the lat battle squadron. 

Translation of a letter from Rear Admiral Trotha. ___ ...._ ___ - - ............... -
Chief of the Admiralty, to Rear Admiral Von H.euter, 

Sea.pa. Flo (May 9, 1919). 

Chief of the Admiralty, 

lfo • A. II I 5 332 

Very Secret. 

Berlin, May 9, 1919. 

You have expressed several times to Commander Stapen

horat the desire of the interned ships (Intermierunga Ver

band) to be informed concerning their fate and of the date 

on iiVhich their internment would 1n·obably end. 

The fate of these ships, which form the most valuable 

part of our fleet, will be decided, in all probability, in 

the preliminary peace negotiations no 1 under way. 

According to the rJresa and to the eta.tements made 
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in the House of Lords, it appears that our enemies intend to 

deprive ua of all intern eel ships on the conclusion of pea.o e; 

they hesitate between destroying them, or dividing them among 

themselves. The English, of course .. raise objections to this 

second course. 

'rhese hostile intentions are contrary to the rights of 

ownership - a right which, until nmv, ha.a been undisputed,, -

of tl1e Germa.I1a, to these ships; we consented to the internment 

of these ships when the armistice was concluded, only because 

we were obliged to agree to an a·p1)reciable decrease of the 

off ena i ve pow er of the German fleet, for the dura. ti on of the 

armistice. 

Thia interpretation, openly stated., was not contradic

ted by the enemy when the axmistice was concluded or ~·1hen it 

was extended. :Moreover, \Ve referred to thia interpretation 

when we protested, February l.919, against the unjustifiable 

internment in this enemy port. We remarked that it v1as con

trary to the terms of the armi:~tice, and requested tt1at the 

.ships be transferred to a n.eu·tral port. This protest remained 

unanswered. 

You may rest assu1· 1ad that it will be the ohief duty of 

our naval delegates to Versa,111 ,:es, to aafep;uaxd the future 

of our interned ehipa in. every possible way, and to a.r:rive at 

a solution which. will be in acoo:rd with our traditions and 

our incontestable rights. The first condition wi..ll be tha,t 

the ships shall remain German and thi.tt their fate, whatever 

ma.y happen under the stress of the politioal situ.a,tion,. (iha..11 

not be decided without our having a vo1.oe in the matter; we 

must make the decision ourselves, and the surrender of the 

ships in the future,, ia out of the question. V!e must hope that 
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tnese just demenda will take the place which they should 

have i.n our political attitude when considering integrally 

the quest ion of pea.oe. 

I a.ak you) in as far as you are able to do so, to be 

so good r .... s to express to the officers and orewH of the i n

terned ships, the satisfaction t hat it is to me to knov1 that 

they, on th13i:r Aide, so ardently, share our natural hope thn.t 

the interned. nhips w · 11 remain under tl1e Gerrn;;m flag; and 

wilJ you pleai::ie let them knoi1 of our wish that our just 

CF.' .. use may triumph. Thene sentiments will be of assistance 

to the German delegates a t the Pel\Ce Conference. The fate 

of the entire navy depends on the result of their efforts; 

we 1.mst. hope that they will be able to put an end to this 

internment which> owing to the fact tha t our enenties have 

not kept their word, has become so cruel, and the suffer

ing and trials of Yhich are deplored by our ent ire n9.vy ; 

all honor i s given to our interned. er ews. 

To the Commander in Chief of the interned s~-i.ips 

. Rear Admi1·al Von Reuter 

Sea.pa Flow. 

---oOo---

Fini a 
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